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ERMANENT MEADOWS should have
an annual dressing of 506 pounds per

.titiiiliiiiAtAliltiAtA.
Our Raleigh Letter.

acre of a fertilizer containing eleven per cent.
cent, available phosPdTASH and ten per

phoric acid.
This will gradually

for Infants and Children.

and mosses from the meadows, and brine orood
11 1

Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. It destroys Worms and allays Feverishness.
It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic It relieves Teeth,
ine Troubles and cures Constipation. It regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, givinsr healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

grasses ana ciovers; tnus increasing tne quality
as well as. the quantity

Our practical book, "Farmer's
sort of crop-raisin- g. It is one of a
ation which we send on request,

' Si Bears the

In Use For

farmer who will write us for them.

Addraaa, OERMAN KALI WORKS.
New Yerk-- 9J NajMui Stmt. ar ' AUaata, OX.-2- 2X Sa. Bread ftrwt.

Fire and Life Insurance

Silver, Cut Glass,
Fine China,

Watches, Bracelets
Everything suitable for
Christmas Presents or
any other occasion. . . .

SEE THEM

HADLEY & LOY S
THE ifiWELSBS,

GRAHAM, - - N. C.

GOOD COMPANIES,,
SAFE POLICIES

CAREFULLY WRITTEN.

M- - oll. i;., itl- - IkIi

lleie r fe" H! ": '" " "
1. Ttie cour.-e- s i re iilendid for

younj nixl old, fan. crs from 20

75.
'2 The cost is bu' 8.J0.O0 for

n om, Jifchf, beat, Ij Hks and
everytliirir excepting railroad fire

3 'I he four-e- s hii J:i Gth to

March 5th
jv.--

Uh how and why" --f things
5 Sum j of tin Htodies art) :

I Soils ; Field Crops Cotton Julg
; Judging Lives.'ick ; Br.eds

and Breeding of Farm Animals ;

Veterinary Medicine ; Farm Cheiu
iatry ; Plant Diseases ; Intects ; Poul
try Culture; P.iirjiiig; Butter
making ; Horticulture ; Feeding
Animals.

6. No entrance examinations are
required to enter the winter Coursts

7. You can earn the $30 . if you
don't have it now by Jan. I, 190G.

8. The interest on $30, at 10 per
cent, interest is $3. 00 annually.
Don't you think you will get $3 00
back in increased earning power if
you spend this coming inter in the
study of your work ? It may mean
100 or 1U00 per cent. Interest.

9. Tbe satisfaction, anapleasure
land help this information will

bring to you and others will many
times pay tbe cost.

10. Don t you want to join tbe
I army of men who are working to
build up North Carolina agriculture?
If so, attending the winter courses
ia the first step to take.

11. Plan to take the Winter
1 Course and bring a friend or two
wiih you.

12 You can write Prof. C. V.

Burkett, West Raleigh. N. C. for
I information.

BlUoaa Colle Frovratwl.

Take a double dose of Chamber
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy as soon as the fir-- indica
'in ot the disease appears and a
threatened attack may be warded
off. Hundreds ot people use the
remedy in this way with perfect
success, f or sale by lne J. v. bim
mons Drug Co.

The Democratic members of the
uouse oi uongress met Saturday a
week and Hon. John
Sharpe Williams lor Speaker. The
Republicans Speaker
wnnon, wbo was formally elected
yesterday. Ibe re nomination of
Mr. Williams makes him again the
Democratic leader of the House.

o .BVORXA.
Bain Ik i TIN Kind Yog Haw Always Booght

A part of your business will be appre- - q
ciated. itasr'AII kinds of insurance. : :

) es
ta CHAS. C. THOMPSON,

.A.g:er.,
GRAHAM, -

ReSl
If it ia a town lot-- , a residence, or a
farm, you should consult us before in-

vesting. Ve are offering a number of
attractive properties, v-- : : :. :

YsSCfKu KVUtX IHUHsUAl.

J. D. KEItXODLE, Editor.

tSSTha editor will not b raaponafbl. foi
ap Tlewa axpraaaea oy correpoouuiv

i1.00 A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.

ADVERTISING BATES

Om aquare (1 In.) 1 time $1.0 toaota aub--

huwi inaaraou w oenw, For mora apace
tonyar tliuo, ratea furnished on apiillca-
. ixxsa notys 10 eta. a Uoa for Brat

toMrtton i aubawimmt inaertlona & cu. a Une.
Tranalaat adrartUwmeoU muat lie paid for

auranoe,

Kntared at tfaa poatofflo at Graham, N.
aa aeooud-claa- a mall matter.

GRAHAM, N. C, Dec. 14, 1905.

Good Soads Question.

The question of a $200,000 bond
issue for Alamance County to build
permanent highways is being agita-

ted, and it is probable that the
County Commissioners will be aakod

to order an election to vote on the
proposition. The Graham Hoard of

Trade at a meeting last Friday ap-

pointed a committee to confer with
similar committee from the busi

nits men's organization at Burling
ton reguarding the road question
That Alamance County needs and
must hart better roads, if she wish
is to more forward and maintain her
standing as a progressive county, is

foregone conclusion. The far
mer j nee 1 better roads that they
may accomplish tbomaxium amount
of work with the latest expenditure
of energy adequate. Such is the
liw of progression. The day
doing things by "main strength
and awkwardness" is past, and
the day of all sorti of labor sav-

ing appliances is at hand and it ap
plies to roads as well as anything
else. Oar peipls deserve and must
ha ?a better roads, and in getting
th:a the clans muat be well matur
ed and executed by thoughtful and
capable men of sound judgment.
Gp'ug in debt for roads is like g v
lag in debt for anything ebw pay
day will come by and by. The
question moat be looked at from all
points of view. It's a proposition

, that deserves consideration and de
liberate thought and action. There
is a point that perhaps has not been
considered and that is, Low much
rood will $200,000 build? This
county ' is about 18x38 miles and
oAce across each way would make
5Q (piles, and at the average rate of

cet of permanent road building
$200,000 would build very few
nffas more than 50. But this
should be no objection to a bond ia--

snv provided, and provided always
that those in charge of the fond and

- the construction are proper persons,
for permission could Be obtained
from the Legislature later on to in--
cruse the issue. '

I Judge Ward has been "making
the wool fly" lately. Last week at
Durham every person convicted of
retailing was either sent to the jail
or the roads. They were not let off
with fines. And st Greensboro this

.. week four persons for playing poker
. cio fined $1,400.00 two of them
$50) each and the other two $300
each; and two other persona plead
guilty of retailing and were fined

$150 each a big lift for the school
. fund. j Judge Ward does things,
but his manner is so mild that, even
though the penalty is heavy, the
convicted does not so away feeling
that he has been harshly dealt with.

1 .
j Vermont hung a woman last

Friday "for killing her husband
Vhat was taken for fun, she tied

lr husband and chloroformed him
i1 death. - llary Mabel Rogers went
ij the scaffold tit her crime after a
i!te years legal battle.

aana. am

v The Cotton market is
It nils and it tumbles.

If you ae short on the price of anything, we have to ofW, we are S
in a position to help you. If you cannot call at once, write for the
"Piedmont Way" and "Investment Opportunities", both sent
postpaid free of charge. : : ". : ; ; : :

PIEDMONT TTRTJST CO., Burlington. N. C. 1

subsbnbefor The Gleaner
$1.00 A Year in Advance

a hie . luliiuriKfl S:t!ur!av n,;
after Ix iigin tes.i 'n in lUlcigh f

d:tys wa p?ulK'ly l lie l:srg-- t at
tended lind sum! niu-- t inter: s'i. ; .n;d

i i poit.t!.! i i i evn held by limt

lienonm.a'i.'ii in 11. in St. -. One

ul ib '(: tbirga ' did '.v.t- -

p!t-!j- 'ii nddiiinT.il! i iw litindrid

aiil li Uiu.irfi.i! ;"i.n. l ilt
endow trci.t of - C'dlige.

Ve-it- N .lonei, l.'x) , !' liule

the new j.ueiuent i.f the convention
innde model presiding hIIimt and

a worthy sued nsor of !r. Marsh

who v iiinntaiilv letind Uom that
position after a continuous stivice
of fourteen years. Mis Fain io E.
S. Heck, who hni so l ing tieen nt
the bit.d of the women's MirsiMuiy
SiKiifclied of l lie Stale was

preidi r:t of tlmt body whieh was

ilsoin setsion hue last week in
meeting. Sunday all o( the pulpits
of the white evangelical churches of
(his city, as well as several in Dur-

ham, Cioldsboro, Greensboro and
other near-b- y towns, were filled by

delegates to the Baptist convention
and other distinguished visiting
clergymen of that denomination'

Bishop Wilson oi Baltimore, who

presided over the two Conferences of

ihe Methodist Episcopal Church in

this Stale, at Greensboro and Wil

son, returned home last Saturday,
after f pending several days in Dur
ham aa the guest of Rev. Dr. John
C. Kilgo, president of Trinity Col-

lege. 'Dr. Kilgo accompanied
Bishop Wilson to Mtryland and
Yesterday Dr. Kilgo dedicated a

new church at Gaithersburj;, Mary-

land. Tbe eminent Caroiiuian
seems to be in special demand on

occasions of this kind, and he has
dedicated probably a score of new

churches in North Carolina, South
Carditis, Maryland and other states
in the last few months.

By the way, the Imudaoin new
irick dormitory at the Trinity Bark

.School is to be opened this week ar,d
there will be interelins formal

opening exercises. 1 be building is
to be named in honor of the late
headmaster, J.-- F. Bivins, to whose
irise management the rapid growth
of the school is largely due. The
rapid arfd lnrge increaso in alien- -

lance of students rendered the erec
tion of this new and commodious
lonnitory absolutaly necessary, and

it is learned that there are already a
large number of additional appiic

on file for the spring term.

Some oi North Carolines politicians
are billed to appear in Washington
this week, it is stated by those who

:tio supposed to know, on business
intent. As the rate regulation bill

is now awaiting the pleasure of Mr.

Speaker Cannon it is reasonable to
presume that the boom of his un-

certain inch gun will not be distinct-

ly heard this week

One "of the, most learned and
liberal and earnest sermons hoard
in a Raleigh pulpit in many a Sun-

day was delivered from the pulpit
of the Edenton street Methodist
church pulpit last. nibt by Rev.
Dr. II. A. Brown of the Bat st
church, one of the clerical delegatis
to the Baptist State Convention,
and who has served the leading
Baptist church ofWinston for a

quarter of a century or more. It is
worth walking miles to' hear that
consecrated and game preacher pray--

sinner can't get very much nearer
the Lord Jesus Christ in this life
than be can while listening to and
joining in the prayer of this godly
man. May bis tribe increaso.

' Failed.
All efforts have failed lu find a bet- -

ter remedy lor coughs, colds and
lung troubles than Foley's Honey
and Tar. It stops the cough, ben la
the lungs and preveuls serious re- -

suits from a cold. J. N. 'Patterson.
Nsshua, Iowa, write?: "fan win
ter I Lad a bad cold on my lungs
and had tried at HaH half a dozen
advertised medicines and bad treat-
ment from two physicians without
netting any benefit. A friend rec
ommended Foley's Honey and Tar

wo thirds ot a Dot tie cured me. I
consider the " greatest couph and
lung medicine in the world. .The

C bimiuons Drug Co. . ; ,

Hot water taken between meals i

Ciod fir nervousness. t .,.,.
i

Ayers
For hird colds, bronchitis,
asthma, and coughs of all
kinds, you cannot take an iaf

better than Ayer's

Cherry
Pectoral

Cherry Pectoral. - Ast yout
own doctor if this is not so.
He uses It. He understands
why It soothes and heals.

-- 1 aaJ a lanlMl umr KmU TIM f
tMic ArOT. ITwrn r'J uri mm

M. uii l.liy wri mt

Mh. J. M. iiAH r.ara. at. Jn.Mi. Mk.
Waa. ... j r.irtim."-- "- ' 'f- -r

Coughs, Colds 1

a nil hatten fwy by tak-
ing er cf Ayer'a Pills at bedtime.
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In hU efforts to indueo le?in' l

iruraigratiou to this Stain Governor
Glenn and the State Board of Afjri

culture have arrived nt a porit'oi
difference as to the modiw

to be employed. Tim nvrn .r a
tended one of the Hussion ( t lie

Board of Agriculture which h.n-bee-

in session herd the last tlirtc
days of the past week, and m an
appeal for arrangements, fiii;ir.oiH!

and otherwise, to be made fur i!it

sending of exhibits of the resources

and urodcta of North Carolina to

the fairs to bo held next fall in New

England States. The advocacy o(

the plan is one of the results f the
Governor s visit to thine fain' lat
fall. He is impressed with the con

viction that immigrants from that
section can be induced to om) to
tbia State, largely people who would

purchase their own farms here, and
that they would be among the most
desirable class that we could secure,

The subsequent action of the
board, especially in the matter of
making adequate provision for the
financing of the plan, indicates that
it is not in full accord with the
Governor in bis views in the matter.
It is said that about seven thousand
dollars would be required to carry
out the plan of the Governor. . But
the board only arranged to expend
less than one thousand dollars in
securing certain exhibits of crops,
which it is designed to place in the
State museum, if not used in the
making up of an exhibit to be sent
to New England. Some of the
members of the board opposed the
idea of spending any of the mo iey
tthe disposal of the depirrimt

in sending exhibits to other States,
in view of the fact thst the fairs in
our own State furnish such excel-

lent exhibits. Many think, how-

ever, that the board is making a
mistake in taking that position and
hope that it will yet see its way
clear to adopt the Governor's policy
in tbe matter.

The fact that cotton took a tum-

ble over twenty points last Satur-

day, following the latest "ginnera'
report" isssued by the Government
census bureau, after the jump of
over five dollars a bale some ten
days ago, caused by the preceeding
bulletin of the bureau, has caused
many thinking people to express
the opinion that it would be better
for all concerned if tbe bulletins,
based on the returns aa now sent in
by the ginnera, or rather a portion
of them, were abolished altogether.
It is well known that many of
the ginners refuse to send in any
reports at all to the Government,
and it is alleged that a considerable
number of ths reports that are fur-

nished do not state the truth. Un
der such conditions it is, of course,
impossible for these bulletins to set
forth tbs true and sxact condition.
The bill which Congressman Webb,
of this State, has prepared to au
thorise and require more frequent
bulletins would in a measure pre-

vent such sudden and serious flue
tuations, but a man well versed in
such matters sUted that Mr. Webb
would be doing this State ami the
South a better service if he would
change bis bill so .as to do away
with these bulletins altogether.
While Itjis tone that the cotton
growers profited by tbe recent nidi
cat advance in price it is the fact
that they have more often suffered
from ths effect the issuing of the
bulletins have had upon tbe mark
et The leading manufacturing-- in-

dustry of ths South,' cotton man
ufacturing, has suffered from them
as much as ths farmen while, the
stock market sharpers have been
the chfef beneficiaries all the while.

Ths indication that somy of the
North Carolina ComrreesmMi at
Washington, including one or both
of our Senators, may be minded to
support President Roosevelt's policy
of government regulation ofrailroid

i
and general transportation rates, is
causing considerable comment beret- -

boots among ths prominent public
men and party leaders, much of it
decidedly unfavorable. The labor
ing men and their organisations are
also aligning themselves to cinsid- -
erable extent against ths President's
policy in this matter. Mr.' J. B.
Hawkins, of Chattanooga, Tenn a
prominent labor anion leader, mid'
an address hers last week before tbs
Central Labor Uuion, in which he
declared that ths enactment of th
Etch-Townsen- d bill, which baa the
approval of the President, would re
suit in the cutting of the wages of
three million employes, without soy
appreciable benefit reeulilng to ' the
ordinary ahipper or consumer. He
waa replied to by a local labor union
official, Mr. W. E. Faison, who did
agree with him on all points, and
who claimed that ths proposed law
would lower the price of goods to the
consumer. And there yon are.
There stemi to be so honest diffo-- :
ence on this intricite question in all-par-

lines, many of the atrongert
Republicans io Congress slso oppos

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXSOOOOOCXJOCXXX

force out sour grasses

. a

of the hay.
Guide," gives valuable facts for every

number of books on successful fertilis
free of any cost or obligation, to any

Tbfi January Smart Set.

In her noyelette, "The Outsider,"
which opens the January number
of The Smart Set. Beatrix Demar- -

est Lloyd has written an exquisite
romauce of Italy, a story of rare
literary charm and distinction, So
delightful is the atmosphere of this
tale, and bo delicate is the art re
vealed, that it should take rank
with Harland's "The Cardinal's
"Snuff-Box.-" This is high praise
indeed, but a reading of the story
will justify it The nv ,vmi- - onpnar
auepiciously for The Smart Set

Short fiction in great abundance
to ba found in th ama iaan a
delightfully humorous story, in
vino V eritas," tells ol a young man
who imbibes too freely before attend'
ing a smart reception. "The Ade
quate Egerton" is another charming
story, with a touch of Wall street,
and a happy ending. Marion Hill,
in "The Great Perhaps," writes
powerfuly of an unhappy marriage.
Really humorous stories are difficult
to find. In this issue (here are two
which will be enjoyed. "Mitland.
of tbe Blues," by Ellis Parker But- -

ler, and "Bridget, Buster of Busts ,'
by William Hamilton Osborne, etc.

Arthur Symons, the distinguish
ed English critic and poet, is repre
sented by an essay, "Aspects of Ver- -

lame," wherein he writes syir
pathically of the unfortunate B rench
poet, and gives nine hitherto un
published translations of his lyrice,

Poems by Madison Cawein, etc.,
complete a number of unusual ex
cellence.

Holhsler's Rocky Mountain Teal
is simply liquid electricity. It goes
to every part of your body, bring-in- g

nem blood, strength and new
vigor. It makes you well and keeps
yon wen. so cents. , Thompson!
urug uo.

The House of Congress Thursday I

voted 111,000,000 to carry on. the
work of the Panama canaL The!
amount waa n' compromise between
the 1116,500,000 carried in tbe bill
under consideration and an estimate
of something over' f6,000,000 rec-- 1

om mended by Mr. William, the!
Democratic leader, to carry oo the
work until ths middle of January.
Mr. Hepburn, inc barge of the bill,
suggested that something orer 111.- -
000,000 would cirry on the work
until Msrch. ;

BaQaaa.
Not a minuts should be lost when

a child shows symptom of croup.
a f a

namoenain s uouen Kemedy given
as soon aa ins cnud becomes hoarse,
oreven aner-in- croupy conga ap-
pears, will prevent ths attack. It
never iails. and is pleasant and safe
to take. For sale by Tbe J. C. Sim
mons Lnrog Vo.- - - " - ; -- -

At Independence, la Friday'
Wm. MeWilliams plead guilty-t- o

the murder of his wife and five
children a week previon. The
man beat out tbe brains of bis wife
and tbe babe in her arms with a
hammer and called hia other chil-

dren to him one by one, killing
them in the same manner. The
only reason be has given is that
they are better out of the way."
lie was sentenced to death.

Mr. Andrew Carnegie has offered
110,00 to build a library for colored
people at Greensboro, on condition
that the city give 11,000 annual ap-

propriation. The matter is under
consideration. ' -

Signature of

Over 30 Years.

i

- - N. C. 3

Estate !

P

in Men's and Bov's wearing

Lliai x aUUIV Ik Will BUltiJ Ml
fall suit, overcoat, hat. shoes
. . . . . , . :

PRICES.

No Pay. 50c,
v

Cleanses the system
thoroughly and clears
sallow complexions of
pimples and blotches.

It Is guaranteed

Men's

and Boy's
,r :.

Cloning.

All the Latest Styles in
the Most Desirable Pat-

terns and Finish. dt
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Tortur. of a Preacher.

The story of the torture of Rev. O.
I). Moore, pastor ot the Baptist
church, of Harpersville, N. Y., will
interest you. He says: "I suffer
ed agonies, because of a persistent
cough, resulting from the grip,
had to sleep eittine up in bed.
tried many remedies, without relief,
until I took Dr. King a New ins
covery lor Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, which entirely cured my
cough, and saved me from consump-
tion " A grand cure for diseased
conditions of lnroat and LiUngs.

At The J. 1. bimmons Drue Co.'s
price 50c. and $1.00, guaranteed
Trial bottle free.

A dispatch from Hongkong says
that mil advices from Lien-cho- u

China, fated December 1, say that
the commission appointed to hv

quire into the massacre of American
uii.MHionsries early in November has
examined thirty witnesses, and that
25 implicated persons', including
Buddhiat monk, have been arrested
It is anticipated that three of the
ring lenders will be executed.

you Know What Xoa AreTakla

When you take Grove's Taetless
Chill Tonic because the formula is
ulainlr printed on every bottle
Hhowins that it is simply Iron and
Quinine in a tasteless form. No

Cure, No Pay. 50c.

A native court in northern New

Zealand recently fined a husband
whose wife had deserted him and
run rway with another man, horses,
cattle and money, for i'lack of an
tbority in not being able to ratain
his wife."

: e
' laMa4Chaa

Millions rush in mad chase after
health, from one extreme of lad'
diem to another, when, if they
would only eat good food, and keep
their bowels regular with Dr. King's
New Life rills, their troubles would
all past away. Prompt relief and
quick cure for liver and stomach
trouble. 25c. st The J. C ttfinmons
Drug Ca's; guaranteed. .

The word "beveraEe." ' which
comes from the Italian "bevere,
but more remotely from the latin,
has had many changes in ortbgra
phy. It is found spelled "biber-"beverage- ,,

and "bever--

A rasrfal fata.
- It is a fearful fate to bave to en-

dure the terrible torture of Piles.

'I can truthfully aay." writes
Harry Colson. of Masonville, la,
"that for Blind, Bleeding, Itching
and Protruding Piles, tfucklen's
Arnica Salve is tbe best cure made."
Also bert for cuts, burns and bruises.
25c at The J. C 8immons Drug
Co.'.

Tbe Japanese government has en
couraged gold mining sinoa Ihe be
ginning of the war, and sa a result
over five million dollars worth ol
gold has been mined in Japan and
r early as much in Forma.

The mission of -- 'Early Risers" is
tn clear the way and give nature
fully a way. The selaraous little pilU
rid tbe stomach and bowels of all
putrid matter.- - thus removing the
causes of headache, coostipaliou,
sallow complexion, etc. . DeWitt's
little Early Risers never gripe or
sicken. A sale, pleasant, perfect
pill. Sold by The J. C Simmons
Drug Co. '

Tbe Chinese Primrose will thrive
in west or north window, aa it

ke a cool temperature, .

OfWitt' Wltca Haxel Salva

I haTe carefully studied and selected the best values to be found
apparel, ana never have I been so well prepared to offer my customers such good values as I
vmtnisi all season. My stock is second to none the countrv nrices are the
CHEAPEST TO BE FOUND ANYWHERR T nf L rlf- y tu OCLJ

stock carefully before yon bu v a
: : : : : .

-

loss to you not to examine
.

my
or furnishings. : : :

Suits to fit the Dnrse Hfpn'K $5Jin tn 91. nn ns c.. o?. A e aa
a a 9 iJUIia Oa; IU VVMen's heavy fleece lined underwear 75c suit, ; Wriflhl'sSlJSS??1 F?r suit.ncavy WDo1 socks 12 l--2c per pair,

. .... .per pair : .

ALLRIGOT GOODS ALLRIGHT

' 1 fickory Mercury: Mr. J. M.
U rn, of Catawba, wis in ths city

J,' l issday so bmineia. Mr. Brawn
i , ' sacosssful lumber man. He

-, owns twa or three luobsr
j its saw mill outfits-- - ml , is
rXirtb about $20,000. Eleven
yVvri ago be started into th basi-
cs with three dollars In bis picket
ail his machinery bought oo time.

. f d.d it by bard work and sticking
t bnsinsa.

. Mrs. Catherine A. Cols has
r tight suit in Buncombe 8upetinr

I o ut w S3Q.0C0 damages agtinst
T . i. Brdmood, a ciUim oi Flat
t ' ek towoa'tip, Buncombe county.

. Cols alleges that Redmond
r n!ated false and slanderous is
I - u concerning her character, and
i her husband, believing these
r rifa, left ber. Wherefore the
j- - i i til asks damages for injury to

IB Old Standard

0?ves : Tasteless Chill Toiifc
hzsztgoi tho test 25jyccrs. Average annual sales
oyer One and q Half Linton bottles. Does this record

you? No Cure,
. , ."vatglBIWOVO ELACX HOOT LiVZJL Wit

ci nieni, appeal ioMUaiarViM.k.Ta

Cures Biliousness, Sick
Headache, Sour Stotn- -
ach, Torpid Liver, and ,:
Chronic Constipation.

- Pleasant to taKa -

i m and reputation and the loss of
iiusband. - .

has been made of changes
1 1 the Salisbury Post. It seems
r t a new deal has been made and

x company composed entirely
I ury people, is to own the
New and improved ma--j
will be put in and additions

' t tl f rce. Mr. Joha M.

t "1 r -- vii filter of the pa--

mm :

Laxstive Fruit Syrup
J.. C. Simmons Drug Co.


